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Abstract 
In this article we have attempted to focus on the vision that Moroccan immigrant women in Spain have of the concept of 
identity and the view that they have of both the Spanish and the Moroccan cultures as well as of the traces left by the migratory 
phenomenon in the construction of their personality. Our aim is to highlight how the experiences of Moroccan immigrant 
women in Spain can bring forth different responses depending on their features (whether positive or negative) and how they 
influence the evaluation made concerning their immigration process in the host society. The results of this research highlight
how loyalty of these women to their home country often contradict each other and have to be negociated throughout the process 
of psychological and social adaptation in the new context.  
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1. Introduction 
Spanish society is getting more and more plural and complex as a result of immigration and the consequent 
increased diversity of its ethnic, social and cultural composition. The decade of the 90s marked a direct link 
between Moroccan female migration and integration into the Spanish labour market, although such women had 
already been coming through processes of family reunification and were integrated, to a greater or lesser extent, 
into the Spanish economy, either in its formal or informal planes. For Feirro (1991), women find their place in the 
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migration flows. They don´t limit themselves to the role of mere companions, nor are they relegated to the 
household sphere. They rather become active and independent protagonists of the migration phenomenon. This 
change of status operates through the relationship with other women as well as through the aspiration to improve 
their conditions by integrating into the world of work. Finally, it is through knowing and interacting with other 
worlds (the host society) that the emancipation of these women is being reaffirmed. 
For his part, Arellano (2004), considers that, on the whole, in the migrations the following distinctions can be 
made: 
1. Exit conditions distinguish between two groups within the population of foreigners who can be considered as 
authentic migrants (labour migrants and political refugees) 
x The class origin. Workers, middle-class professionals and entrepreneurs. 
x The context of reception. Host societies, both in the present and throughout history, have held a different 
response towards the foreign population, the result of the interaction between social, economic and cultural 
guidelines and the current policies of each society at a given historical moment, and this has a marked influence 
on the possibilities of integration of the minorities. 
When the immigrant arrives at the host country, he or she brings with them the cultural values typical of their 
country and which are transmitted throughout a process of acculturation. Therefore, he tries to preserve the identity 
of his roots. However, when he comes into contact with the host socienty, he is confronted by a situation of 
existential-active contrast. Soriano (2013) considers that all the models that try to explain how the cultural identity 
is being constructed while living between cultures, whether they be models of components or models of process, 
they have recourse to contextual variables. Isajiw’s model of components (1990) suggests that cultural identity has 
two large dimensions, an external and an internal one. The first one refers to the social and cultural behaviours 
observed in a person. It is manifested through the use made of the mother tongue in different contexts, the culture 
of origin of the friends, the newspapers and means of communication that they follow, and whether or not they 
keep up with the typical traditions of their group of origen, etc. The internal components are divided into three 
important areas: 1) the cognitive, which refers to the image and self-image of the group and to the knowledge of its 
history and values, 2) the affective, which manifests itself through the feeling of belonging the person has towards 
his group 3) the moral, that manifests itself in the importance developed by the person to help those belonging to 
his group, getting married to women from his group and the favorable feelings to support one´s own community. 
On the other hand, Soriano (2013) refers to Brennett’s model of development of a multicultural sensitivity (1986). 
In this model, each stage represents a new way of experience in cultural difference. Two dimensions are being 
identified: the first is related to the decrease in the level of ethnocentrism; the second refers to a rise in 
ethnorelativism. This latter goes through two stages, acceptance and adaptation, before reaching the last stage, 
integration. 
Undoubtedly, coming to a new culture implies both a psychological and a sociocultural adaptation. The cultural 
adaptation implies a psychological adjustment, cultural learning, a correct behaviour in carrying out social tasks. 
Ward (2001) distinguishes between psychological adaptation and the social one. Psychological adaptation refers to 
the emotional well-being and satisfaction; while social adaptation is related to acquiring the culturally appropriate 
skills to be able to function efficiently in a specific social or cultural situation. 
In their study carried out in the Basque country, Zlobina, Basabe and Páez (2004) found that the culturally 
remotest groups in Spanish society are the following, in this order: Sub-Saharan Africa, the Magreb, Latin America 
and finally, eastern Europe. The study used the dimensions set by Hofstede (2001) to measure the cultural 
differences. It concludes that the host society has three aspects which constitute a cause of difficulty in 
psychosocial adjustment: 1) an improved planification of the social and economic life, 2) Spanish society is 
perceived as more egalitarian both generally and as far as gender relationships are concerned, 3) a higher level of 
consumerism accompanied with a lesser degree of close relationships. 
Each immigrant develops his migratory process differently, depending on the situations he faces in his life in 
the new society. Achotegui (2008) talks of migratory grief and points to seven types of trouble caused by 
migration: family and loved ones, language, culture, land, social status, contact with the kinship group, and risks to 
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physical integrity. These troubles might occur, to a greater or lesser degree, but it is not the same to go through 
them while living in easy conditions as when putting up with very difficult ones. 
2. Objectives 
The main objective of this research is to approach the evaluation made by Moroccan immigrant women living in 
Spain of their migration process, to interpret the personal strategies of their integration and to find out their points 
of view and future prospects in Spain. Moreover, the research attempts more especially to present a general vision 
of the results it reached  related to the development of the identity of these women and to the subjective evaluation 
of their integration and the social mobility acquired during the migratory trajectory. 
3. Method 
A qualitative methodology from an interpretative point of view has been chosen. The data collecting tool used is 
the in-depth interview. The use of interviews makes information wider. As pointed out by Aguirre (1995, 17), the 
interview allows us to extract the testimonies of events, performances and the perceptions that people have of the 
different social events. The sample has been selected according to the aims of the research, using criteria of 
representativeness based on age and mainly the educational attainment. The common feature to be taken into 
account  is that they are all Moroccan immigrant women who have been living in Spain for more than five years. 
Table 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of the population studied in the research: Moroccan immigrant women in Spain (Own source) 
Name 
used in 
interview 
Year of 
arrival Age 
Civil 
status Children Educational attainment Manner of arrival 
Current labour 
situation 
Manar 2006 36 Single 0 Degree in English 
philology. 
Morocco 
Alone. Labour contract Cultural intermediary 
Nissrin 2003 42 Single 0 Currently studying 
Business 
administration and 
management 
Alone. Studies Studying 
Najwa 2002 53 Divorced 1 Without studies Alone. Labour contract Working in agriculture 
Nihad 2007 30 Single 0 Intermediate degree in 
Computer 
Studies 
Visa. during the interview 
her administrative situation 
was illegal 
House cleaner and 
store clerk 
Salma  2005 25 Single 0 Degree in 
Management 
Information 
Systems Engineer 
Alone. Studies Performing internship 
at a company 
Samira 1990 40  Married 0 Graduated in 
Computer Studies in 
the University of 
Granada 
Alone. Studies Cultural intermediary 
and employment 
councellor in an NGO 
Siham 1993 23 Single 0 Currently studying 
biology in the 
university of Granada 
Family reunification (her 
parents) 
Studies 
Souad 2006 48 Single 0 Degree in nursing. 
Morocco 
Contract in country of origin. 
(housekeeping services) 
Housekeeping services 
Souhaila 2006 35 Single 0 Degree in International  
Law. Morocco 
Alone. Studies Senior care and store 
clerk (during the 
interview, she was 
unemployed) 
Wedad 2007 29 Divorced 0 Degree in International  
Law. Morocco 
Labour contract Interpreter and 
translator 
Yasmin  1996 33 Single 0 Graduated in 
Architecture. Spain 
Alone. Studies Architect  
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In the analysis of the interviews, we have followed two steps: at first, each one of them was analysed separately, 
then we proceeded to link them. This allowed us to focus on the migratory experience of each one, respecting their 
individuality, framing and interpreting the interview itself. In the second step, we have compared the similarities 
and differences between all the interviews, which has enabled us to set up some explanations related to the 
diversity existing between the women who were the object of the research. 
4. Results 
Before going more deeply into the analysis and description of the results achieved, we believe it would be 
relevant to point out that the interpretative analysis has been systematized in two parts. In the first one, we may 
perceive those aspects that refer to identity changes that the interviewed persons themselves claim to have 
perceived. The second refers to the immigration process and the assessment they make of it. 
4.1. Identity 
Ethnic and cultural identity starts to be experienced as something very significant when a person emigrates and 
finds himself in another country. Identity changes are some of the most important phenomena associated with 
immigration. Each person who lives in another country (that is not his own) seeks strategies to solve this 
competition between the two cultures. Wedad represents the perfect example of acculturation in its assimilationist 
aspect: 
“I was very lucky because I neither feel I am an immigrant nor do I have the sensation that I am living in 
another country different mine".Wedad 
On the other hand, Nissrin is aware of the process of socialization that immigration involves and how it changes 
the identity of the person so much that it may make the process of return difficult. The longer the people stay in the 
host country, the better their adaptation to the culture and life-style of the new society, so assimilation is more 
common in those who have been there longer.  
“At the beginning, I used to say:`I´ve come here to study, so once I finish my studies, I´ll go back home´. 
However, little by little, I have realised that things are no longer as they used to be and that if I go home, I 
won´t feel the same way as before because  I no longer have the same friends. Things have changed. The fact 
is that I´m gradually feeling that there might be a possibility of me staying here." Nissrin 
For her part, Manar still holds strong links with her culture of origin. She even indicates that she is worried 
about her children´s future. She finds it difficult to struggle against a more dominant culture that exists 
everywhere: friends, school, in the street, etc 
“I prefer to go back to Morocco, if I can afford it. To tell you the truth, when I look at the young people 
here, I think that the education is very permissive (...). I´m not saying that what exists here is bad, but it is 
different from our culture and I´m a person who is very attached to my culture.(...) Moreover, I don´t want 
them to lose their mother tongue.” Manar    
4.2. Subjective assessment of integration and the acquired social mobility during the migratory experience 
4.2.1. Evaluation of the quality of life in Spanish society 
Quality of life is a multidimentional concept that covers many aspects: physical, psychological, etc. It reflects 
the living conditions desired by a person with respect to the basic needs that make up the main dimensions of his 
life: emotional well-being, interpersonal relationships, material welfare, personal development, physical well-
being, self-determination, social inclusion and rights. Most of the women interviewed in this research have made a 
positive evaluation of their stay in Spain despite missing the support of their family. All of them admit having 
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reaped benefit from their situation in many aspects: learning a new language, meeting another culture and different 
people, acquiring an education or training, enjoying more freedom, etc. 
“It has been a positive experience. There have been difficult moments, but only on occasion. I look at these 
15 years positively. It is true that you are very far from your family and country, and you usually feel 
nostalgic and you never stop thinking about them, but I think it has been positive.” Yasmin 
For many Moroccan women, migration means starting a new life with less social pressure and the chance to 
achieve what would be impossible in one´s mother country or at least more difficult. Leaving social pressure 
behind is common to both sexes, but it is more evident in the case of women, as is manifested in the narration of 
one of the women interviewed: 
“My case is very positive. I feel myself quite integrated in Spanish society in Granada and I don´t feel I´m a 
foreigner, yet my native land exerts a powerful pull mainly for family issues. It would be difficult for me to 
readapt again to Morocco. I believe it is a country where man is the one who is firmly in command. It is a 
place where women have to put up with considerable hypocrisy in their daily life.” Samira 
So, as we have already emphasized, among the necessary conditions for satisfaction in life are: the available 
personal resources such as family links, personal skills, physical or mental strength, and social resources like 
economic status, etc. In the case of Manar and Souhaila, the lack of family support makes their feeling of 
loneliness ever greater: 
“It has not been a good experience. On the contrary, it has been a very bad one. I feel very lonely. It is true 
that when I was in Morocco, I used to study in another city, but it was only two hours away from my family. 
Then, my family was always close to me, but not any more...” Souhaila 
On other occasions, the immigrant is subject to situations of stress provoked either by the feeling of failure 
towards the migration process or by realizing the differences existing between the two cultures or by perceiving 
discriminatory attitudes towards the members of his ethnic group. Sometimes, although the immigrant might 
decide to go back home, the return to his country of origin, turning out to be a failure, would make it very hard for 
him: 
“...I would like to go back, but it is too late, Ican’t do it. I haven´t found what I was looking for. I thought 
that it would be better here than in Morocco. But, it seems I was wrong.” Nihad 
Moreover, the financial crisis affecting Spain in recent years has made the situation of Moroccan immigrant 
women in Spain more and more difficult. This affects the personal and family situation of these women negatively: 
“To tell you the truth, I used to prefer this place, but now with the current situation, we miss many things. 
This is why I don´t like it any more. One has got to renew identity documents, to call on one´s family, but it 
seems to be impossible...we lack so many things.” Najwa 
4.2.2. Relationships and interactions in the host society 
The arrival and the beginning of a new life outside the place of origin mark the first impressions and 
interactions. The women interviewed maintain that they hold relationships as friends or neighbours with Spanish 
people. Some of them have even got a broader social network consisting of people of Spanish origin and other 
nationalities: 
“Many...I have met them through the University, on courses, at work and through people with whom I have 
lived: Spanish, Moroccan, East-European people and of other nationalities (...).We go out for coffee 
together, to the countryside or to the beach.” Manar 
Moroccan immigrant women in Spain think that broadening their circle of friends and not just limiting it to their 
fellow countrymen allows them to get to know better the attitudes, customs and culture of the host society. 
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Similarly, knowing Spanish people increases the possibility of access to other resources, to information about 
institutions, to knowing the language. It may even become a means to get a job. 
4.2.3. Costs and benefits of the migration process 
There are several reasons that prompt Moroccan women to decide to leave their country. They may be a strategy 
of job mobility, finding the first job, saving a small capital, or further training. Achieving these benefits entails a 
lot of sacrifice such as the emotional cost occasioned by having separated from family members, psychological 
discomfort...etc. Most of these women find it difficult to bear this affective emptiness in migration, taking into 
account that Moroccan culture is characterised by family relationships that are closer and stronger. 
“As far as the material aspect is concerned, I feel I´ve reached self-fulfillment (...). I have studied, I have 
made new friends, I have gone out, I have known a new way of life, another society. All this has enriched me, 
but I miss my family, my city, my environment and my previous life-style.”Manar 
“I miss all those family gatherings in the afternoon at tea-time, laughing, talking...etc”   Souad 
The experiences of immigrant women of Moroccan origin in the host country differ from each other, depending 
on various factors: each one’s personal resources, the social support network, level of social integration, conditions 
of life...etc. The fact of not fulfilling all expectations makes immigrants live in situations of alienation, emotional 
instability that makes the process of integration difficult. 
“The first time, I came as a tourist. There were a lot of people studying and doing many things. So, I thought 
: `why not do as they do?´ I mean that I was thinking about enrolling in a school of tourism and getting  a 
diploma. Studying in this school cost from three to five thousand euros, which was too much for my parents. 
Now, I don´t have legal documentaion. All I think about is to legalise my situation.”  Nihad 
During the economic expansion, the agricultural sector and domestic service were some of the means Moroccan 
immigrant women used to get into the Spanish labour market. These two modalities are characterized by the worst 
working conditions: instability, seasonality and physical wear. Najwa, one of the women interviewed, who has 
been working in the agricultural sector for almost ten years, points out that job offers are increasingly scarce and 
that the impact of economic stress is causing her considerable emotional unrest: 
“I used to like it, at first. But now, there isn´t a lot of work, I´m alone, I´m responsible for everything, 
moreover I´m getting older. Therefore, I´m feeling tired.” Najwa 
4.2.4. Immigrant women´s expectations for the future 
As far as the future is concerned, and taking into acount the current difficult economic situation of Spain, the 
interviewed women´s reactions vary from each other’s. For some of them, despite the economic crisis and the 
modest situation of these immigrant women´s households, their expectations for remaining in Spain are increasing; 
while others are thinking about moving to another country if it provides them with  more  professional 
opportunities : 
“I think that if I could get a similar life and stability to the ones I’m enjoying now, I would be content with 
it” Samira 
“the future is very uncertain. But the current conditions make me think that opportunities in another country 
would be better than here in Spain where job opportunities are fewer.” Narjiss 
5. Conclusions 
To summarize the results obtained in this research, the following points can be highlighted: 
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x - In recent years it has expanded the range of reasons and objectives of Moroccan women immigrants in Spain: 
they are economic, familial, personal as well as searching for more autonomy and freedom. Although economic 
character remains the dominant factor. 
x - To identify with both cultures (source and destination ) provides Moroccan immigrant women in Spain a sense 
of identity and personal security that can be considered resources for wellness. And they can act as enablers to 
reduce negative emotions (frustration, insecurity, stress, depression) and encourage positive feelings 
(satisfaction, joy , security)  
x - An evolution is perceived in cultural relations related to the period of residence in Spanish territory. The 
residence time decreases the identity of origin and identity increases with the host society. 
x - Immigrant women of Moroccan origin in Spain seem very willing to establish relations of friendship and 
neighborliness with Spanish people and other nacioalities. But the proportion of interpersonal relationships 
varies from woman to woman depending on the degree of social integration in the new society. 
x - The search for a better life and a better economic status tend to be behind the decision of Moroccan women to 
migrate to Spain . But,  to reside in a new and different society itself requires a great deal of psychological and 
sociocultural adaptation. And in many cases non-compliance with the conditions of the new life and the 
frustration of not achieving expectations proposals adversely affect the emotional state of people. 
x - During the migration process, Moroccan immigrant women in Spain , can be subjected to stressors such as 
loneliness, sense of failure before the migration process, the fear of being expelled ( in case of immigrants with 
irregular administrative situation ) , uncertainty , guilt for being away from family . It is clear that these 
stressors will produce adverse effects on physical and psychological health of these women. 
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